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BENON -TAI LORED
Clothes for Mon

Smart Styles
for Young Men

THE
LOWNDES COMPANY

LIMITED
142 - 144 West Front Street

TORONTO

People who realize the value of
PURE
Ml LK

Will certain-
ly oct over-
look the

CITY
DAIRY

PRODUCTS
Inspected tarms
-scientific pas-
teurization- -de
livere in sealed
dust-proof bot-
dles - absolute
cl ea nlin e su',
everywhere -
this is the bar-

Iest outline cf
the most cern.

IPlete Dairy set-
vconete
conienth
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Columbian Consorvatory
of Musico0f Toronto

CONTRLLINGandsing the Colueibian
instruction by which a thorough musical edu-cation may be acquired in a comparatîvely
short time and at much legs than the usualcost.
p UPILS inay enter upon the course at any

stage of musical development. FuIl par-ticulars of tihe systemn by mail orat the studios.
A demonstratjon is preferable.

PETER C. KENNEDY,
President and Musical Director.

Directorate--Lsu.Col. GOODERHAM, Mr. E. E.
Studios- WOOD, Mr. A. F. WEBSTER.

Heintzman Buiding ISTREETE
DRINK MARTIN'S

Bromo Minerai
<GRANULAR EFFERVESCENT)

Thse Greatest Ilead-Ache Bracer kaiozu.
'FRY LT THE MORNING AFTER.

Tr& D LOTHES
MADE TO MEASURE

OUR METHOD
Is to Show you a Mode! of

a Suit or Overcoat
to enable youi to make an intelligent

and Satisfactory Selection.
Cal! in to sec these Models!

26 Yonge Street Arcade
395 Vonge Street

ÎERE is

collar with
the famous
Slip- on ~ %>
buttonhole

ances mci-

and tak-

lars. TheÇ~&/ 2
lii etY Of «Pcefor île to lide pasily and
r llOther W. G & R. goods it meers everytýSLr t fpa,'cular dressers. Sold byd i8everywhere.
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FACULTY 0F APPLIED
SCIENCE

The Boiler I nspection and Insur-
ance of C anada, Ltd. have offereda
schlarship nf $t30 (averaging the fourth
year fees) in Mechanical Engineering. It
is open te Sttîdents of the 3rd year and is
to be awartlcd te rhhe man whcu stands first
in honours in this department at the annual
examinatiens.

The successful candidate is expected to
proceed with his fourth year at the next
session.

In the University Settlement campaigr
year i'T5 are disappointed with the amouni
raised. Up te date Orly $26,00 has beer
reported. This is due in part, to the fact
that the carda were net sent te the collec-
tors until Wednesday mnrning s0 they
have allowed us until Friday te finish
the work. Now, 1T5, get busy, show thera
we have as much University spirit as tht
other years have shown.

The president cf Ist year is in receipt of
a number cf gond new yells for that year
and these will be judged Wednesday after-
nonn.

The pictures cf class '15 are made up
and orders dan be left with the president,
D. Galbraith.

Second Year have noted with pleasure
the rising aspirations cf the freshies je the
game cf rugby. Now Il yr. have 4
players on the Varsity 1 team, and enough
on the seconds and thirds to make a ful!
teamn and dont wish to dampen the ardor
of these ambitions youths, se would sug-
geat that each year put np a teama of ab-
solutely green men, green te the game of
course, and decide the supremacy of the
gridiren as regards the Sdhool.

KNOX COLLEGE

Ameng the distinguished visitors at the
college this week was "Jack" Graham.
jack spent the summer on Manitoulin
Island; but this winter he bas a mission at
Sprucefield, Ont.

Music, did ye net hear it? Sncb was a
question asked on Friday night by a weary
mortal seeking reat. The music(?) was
found te come from Room 9 where the
men of '15 were holding a gathering cf the
clan hefore the departîîre from college of
Mr. Colin Fingland wbc bas decided to
drop ont of college for this year.

We sent a gncdly number of delegates to
Belleville, but cannot be juat sure whether
they are aIl back or net. The pennancs
certainly look fine,

The students are anticipating some rare
treats in the near future. Rev. MacMillan
of near St. Matthews Cbnrch, Halifax, is
expected to deliver a course of lectures
during the latter part of this mnnth. On
the 28tb tee, we expedi a visit from Rev.
Alen MacGillivray of Shanghai, China.

DENTAL COLLEGE

Regular meeting of Students' Parlia-
ment of R.C.D.S. will.be held Wednesday
eve at 8 p.m. in Assembly hall. Business
to be transacted will occupy about baîf-
bour, after which the meeting will take
form of a mock Parliament. The Govern-
ment will introduce a bill 10 establish and
maintain a Canadian navy for protection
of ber own shores, trade and commerce,
and to aid Imperial navy in time of war.

Dr. A. W. Thornton, perspective candi-
date for West Toronto in Provincial elec-
tions, will occupy the chair. All members
are reqtîested to be on band-and on lime.

RECRUITS WANTED
-FOR

2nd Field Companyi
Canacdian Engineers

Apply at Companies' Armouries,
University Avenue, South En-
trance-Tuesdayâ and Thursdays,

OR TO

SGT. R. E. WATT, 3rd year Mechanical
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THE FORESTER'S WORK

Described by Mr. J. Lawler in
Entertaining Lecture

.Mr. Jarne. Lan er, Secretarx (of the
Canadian Forestry Association, spoke
before an extra meeting of the University
of Toronto Forester's Club. Mîr. Lawler
explained that he was completing a new
lecture, te be delivered throughout the

icountry and wvas glad of an opportunity te
deliver it first before professional Fores-
ters, in order to have it criticised and
alterations or improvernents suggested.

Mr. Lawler gives, in the form of a
popular lecture, a gond conception of
what forestry, a much talked of but little1
understood word, really is, and.shows by
means of some excellent lanteroslides,
scenes in the work of foresters.

The Forester is net necessarily a planter
of trees, but a harvester, who, unlike the
average lumberman strives te remove his
crop in such manner as te insure repro-
duction, looking toward future crops. He
is the man with the axe, net the spade.

The Forest Engineer must be an esti-
mator, must be able te determine accur-
ately the species, quantity, condition antI
value of the timbers en a tract-value as
timber, fuel, etc., or as pretective cnvering
for slopes or head-waters of streamns.

Trees will grow on land, an peer that ne
other crops cao be profitably raised on it,
such as rocky hilI-sides, sand dunes and
other sites unfit for agriculture. Photo-
graphs of such lands in the Gatineau Valley
and in Norfolk County were ahewn, where
once splendid timber stnod, and which
should be allowed te grow again te trees,
or if necessary replanted artificially. One
photo, presented by the U. S. Ferest Ser-
vice, showed a 16-year nid plantation of
Pine, thrifty and in gond conditinn,planted
by Dr. B. E. Fernow, in the sand-hills of
Nebraska. A critic said at the timne cf
planting, that the Lord had neyer put
trees on thnse hilîs and it was fonlishi for
man te try. The trees, however, are
doing well.

Snmte gond pictures of seed-beds at
varieus nursery stations were shown and
the lecture is illustratcd thrnughotît by
new lides, making it very interesting and
instructive.

ST. HILDA'S DEFEAT ARTS

The second of th~e series of girls' basket
baIl games was playcd Saturday night in
the University gymnasium between St.
Hildas and University College, resulting
in a score of 9-1 for St. Hilda's. The
line-up was as follews--,

St. Hilda's-Guards, Misses Lloyd and
Hart. Centres, Misses Ponsford, Bots-
ford and Haig. (Goals, Misses Ewart and
Haratone.

University Cellege -G(uards, Misses
Garvin and Gardiner. Centres, Misses
Keys, Kerr and Burriss. Goals, Misses
Macpherson and Trotter.

Referee-Mr. Hately.

CHOSE COLLEGE PIN

A snccessful meeting cf the Women's
Literary Society was held in the Main
Building, Saturday night. A discussion
cf the U.C. pin teck place, resulting in the
adoption cf the choice cf the Men's
Lit.,-Eaton's design. Dr. Abbott's ad-
dress on the Rhine country was highly
appreciated. The next meeting will take
the forrn cf a general debate on Free
Trade.

UNIVERSITY COLLEGE

Owing to tbe inadequacy of the lantern
in Room 8 for showing colored lides, the
illustrated lecture on "Spanish Art" by
Professor Fraser was delivered in Room'i i
on Monday afternoon. The Modemn
Langtuage Club greatly enjoyed the mast-
erly lecture on Valesquez' life and works,
whicb was tborongbly illustrated by plain
and colored slides. Professor Fraser em-
phasized in particular two aspects of
Valesquez' art- the fact that be was the
first great realist in painting, and that he
was the most remarkable illustrator of
royal household life.

At the conclusion of the lecture, a
bearty vote of thanka was tendered Pro-
fessor Fraser on behaîf of the Club. The
next meeting wiIl be held on November 27,
in Room 65, and will be on French drama
and dramatists.

Twelve thousand dollars bas been given
to the University of California for seholar-
ship funds.

ISolving The Hgh-Cost ProblemEat the simple, nourishing, inexpensive foods and you wilI
1)e the gainer in health and pocket. The high protein foods,
mfeats, etc., cost the înost, are the hardest to digest, and
hence the least nutritious in the long run. Cut out heavy

meats and soggy pastries foi a wvhile and eat

$hredded Wheat
Biscuits: the ready-cookc I ready-to-serve, whole wheat fo )d-steamn
cookedI shred led and bakcl in the cleanest, finet food factory in
the world.
I ry Shrcddlc Whcat for brceakfast for ten lay s-served wit.h milk

or cream .Eaîs lvdi gestedI K-ýPs the stoi-ach s vc t and the bowels
healthy and active.
Also deliciously wholesome when eaten in combination with stewed or
fresh fruits.

Triscuit is the crisp, tasty Shredded Wheat Waf'er deliciousfor any meai with butter, cheese or marmalade. Toast in
the aven beore serving.

Made by
Canadian Shredded Wheat Co., Ltd., Niagara Falls, Ont.

YOU ARE INTERESTED IN

GOOD HAIR CUTTING
\Ve have the reputation of doing the best

w ork in the cit.

E. M. Kennedy & Co.
BARBERS

464 SPADINA AVE. Near College St.
SHOE SHINE PARLOR IN CONNEC [ION.

SEF

VA NDUSEN
FOR

COAT SWEATERS
342 COLLEGE ST.

PHONE ORDERS WqLL RECEIVE
PROMPT ATTENTION

TELEPHONE COLLEGE 6137

HUNT'S
SWEET SHOPS

466 SPADINA (at College)
14511 QUEEN WEST (at Closc Ave.)

Chocolates Bon Bons
Ice Creamn and Sodas

BRUCE &HUNT
Company -Limnited

BUY

NECKWEA R
AT

STOLLERY'S1Yonge Street, Cor. lu

THREE SUIT7S for $ 1. 00
Sponged and Pressed as required

We Calf. Phone Coli. 2685

HENDERSON WARDRO1BE
349 SPADINA A VENUE

QUARTERLY CONTRACTS-$4. 5 o

FACULTY 0F EDUCATION

The opening meeting of the Literary
Society was held on Thursday evening,
Nov. 9. A large crowd turned out and the
evening was very enjoyably and profit-
ably spent. The program corisisted of
the President's inaugural address, violin
solos by Mr. Roscoe, a piano solo by Miss
Barlett and vocal solos by Mr. Kennedy,
Duiring the evening the honorary mem-
bers, Dean Pakenham and Dr.Co1eman
gave brief but very appropriate addresses
The critic's report was given by Mr. Hock-
ing. Lt is to be hoped that the same
enthnsiasm will prevail throughu'ut t he
year, and that each meeting wllbewe1

attended.
Mr. R. Mitchell bas gone to Beeton to

teach for this month.

POUND
Saturday morning on North Campus, a

watch fob. InitiaIs H.J.R. Owner may
have same by calling at Hydraulics Lab.
any afternoon

W. B. Dunbar, IV School
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TELEPHONE COLLEÙE 866

Sage & Company
High-Class Caterers

Office: "The Metropolitan," 245 Colloe Street
Rtaili Store-: 247 Collé0e Street

T- HEStudents Book
Departmieit

UNIVERSITY 0F TORONTO
R. J. HAMILTON, B.A., :: MANAGER

CarnJes a comnPlete stock of
ARTS, MEDICAL, APPLIED
SCIENCE, EDUCATION and
FORESTRY TEXT BOOKS.

AL'.O
NOTE BOOKS , FOIJNTAIN PENS

University Embossed
Note Paper.

ACCURACY AND
CO0M FOR T

IN OUR FITTINGO0F

EYE GLASSES
THE CULVERHOUSE

OPTICAL CO.
6 RICHMOND ST., E., TORONTO

Phone M. 4556

SMART, SNAPPY

lVen's Shoes
- AT-BLA C H FOR D'S

114 Vonge St.-

WE ARE CA NADIA N
SELLING AGENTS

FOR

Bausch & Lomb-Zeiss Microscopes
and ail Laboratory Supplies :::

Baker & Adarnson C. P. Chemical
Complete Stock Physicians' Supplies.

hIgramn& Be1j, !mited
420 Vonge Street

The Telepisoxce

E L IT E ollege 625
Shoc Store

Boot Worth WhiIo
AT

$3.50

*Makes a First-class College
Blucher

- 448
Rern:rber SPADINA

- AVENU E
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